
9 Skyline Drive, Gisborne, Vic 3437
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

9 Skyline Drive, Gisborne, Vic 3437

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2012 m2 Type: House

Joshua Routh

0478100379

Aaron  Hill

0397441455

https://realsearch.com.au/9-skyline-drive-gisborne-vic-3437
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-routh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-hill-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunbury


Contact agent

How often do you come across a charming home in Gisborne that just seems to tick all the boxes? Leaving you wanting for

nothing, here you will enjoy everything a family could ever need. Boasting a rare corner location for ultimate practicality, a

large work shed 9.7m x 11.9m approx. to store your favourite toys, or, create works of passion, while offering a warm and

loving atmosphere to enjoy with friends and family. Immaculately presented the home comprises of 4 generous sized

bedrooms, the master bedroom with walk in robe and modern ensuite. All other bedrooms have built in robes and a

central bathroom with a magnificent clawfoot bath as a centre piece. A lovely feature is the light filled step down grand

lounge with open fire place for those chilly nights. The hub of the home has a well - equipped timber kitchen, meals area

and a generous family room all overlooking beautifully landscaped gardens. This established abode, set in one of

Gisborne's most desired locales has recently been furbished and is now ready for the next person to come along and

create amazing memories. A large outdoor entertaining area and a wide veranda set the scene for some memorable days

enjoying the garden, the outlook as well as holding family functions, parties or whatever your heart desires. Enjoy the

fireplace over winter, with the added features of central gas heating and Reverse Cycle cooling, a large, light filled rumpus

room and completed by CCTV, Solar panels and an Intercom System for added convenience. Homes of this calibre do not

last long, please contact Josh Routh on 0478 100 379 for more information.


